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Introduction and ExecutiveSummary

1.1 TheAuthor

I ama lecturerin law attheUniversityofMelbourne,aspecialistin intellectual
propertylaw andtheAssociateDirector(Law) of theIntellectualProperty
ResearchInstituteofAustralia(lIPRIA). I havewritten andpublishedon
intellectualpropertygenerally,andon digital copyrightissuesin particular,in
bothEuropeanandUnited Statesjournals,andamcurrentlydirectinganumberof
researchprojectsrelatingto intellectualpropertyandintellectualproperty
enforcementin particular. I makethis submissionin my ownname,not in the
nameofIPRIA. I makethissubmissionasan academicwhois very interestedin
intellectualpropertylaw, andwho seeksto provideaview which is not influenced
by theinterestsof anyparticularbodyof “clients”.

I ammorethanhappyto answerany questionsthat arisefrom this submission.I
canbecontactedasfollows:

Ms Kimberlee Weatherall
AssociateDirector, IPRIA
Direct Phone: (03)8344 1120
Mobile: 0403 762 544
Email: k.weatherall(~unimelb.edu.au
IntellectualPropertyResearchInstituteof Australia
Law SchoolBuilding
UniversitySquare
UniversityofMelbourneVIC 3010
Australia
Phone:+61383441127
Facsimile: + 61 3 93482358
WEBSITE:www.ipna.org

1.2 ExecutiveSummaiyofthis Submission

I appreciatetheopportunityto makeasubmissionon thevery importantissues
raisedby theUS-AustraliaFTA (“AUSFTA”). I supporttheview that
“parliamentaryscrutinyofthetreaty—makingprocessandpublic accountability”’
arecritical to thedemocraticprocessandlaw-makingin Australia.

ThissubmissionaddressesonlytheIP Chapterof theAUSFTA. I seekto bring to
theattentionoftheCommitteecertainconcernsaboutthatChapter. I do not seek
to addressthebroadbalanceofcostsandbenefitsin theentireagreement.

1 MinisterforForeignAffairs,AlexanderDowner,“TreatiesandCommunityDebate:TowardsInformed

Consent”,Canberra,20 August2002 (SpeechdeliveredattheLaunchof the AustralianTreatiesDatabase)
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This submissiondoesnotaddresseverycurrentandfutureproblemwith theIP
ChapteroftheAUSFTA. Thedetailednatureoftheprovisions,andthe difficulty
ofpredictingthefuture,meanthat it would be impossibleto addressall the
problemswith theChapter.

Instead,this submissionfocuseson 6 key issuesin relationto theII’ Chapter:

Theprocessof negotiationoftheIP Chapter:I submitthattheprocessby
whichtheIP Chapterwasnegotiateddepartedfrom importantprinciplesof
transparencyandaccountabilityin law-making,asit bypassedexisting,
importantreviewsof IP lawthat wereoccurringconcurrentlywith the
negotiations.As aresult,I argue,thenegotiatorsoftheAgreementwerenot
fully oradequatelyinformedof theconsequencesof thecontemplated
Agreement.This departsfromprinciplesof soundpolicy-making,which
requireaproperanalysisprior to newlawsbeingmade.

2. The detailedand highly prescriptive nature of the IP Chapter of the
AUSFTA: I submitthatthevery detailednatureof this Agreement
undesirablyconstrainsthepolicy andlaw-makingpowerofthe
AustralianParliament.In manycases,in orderto complywith the
obligationsoftheAgreement,theAustralianParliamentwill haveno option
but to directly, oralmostdirectlyenactprovisionsofthis Agreement. I
furtherarguethat anyappearanceof flexibility that appearsonthefaceof
theAgreementis likely to proveillusory in practice.

3. The“balance”struckby theAgreement:TheIPChapteroftheAUSETA
will requireverysignificantchangesin AustralianlIP law in favourofliP
owners. Thiswill tip the“balance” ofIP law awayfrom usersof liP. This is
particularlythecasegiventhat in several key respects,Australianlaw is
currentlymoreprotectiveof liP ownersthanUS law. TheAgreementdoes
not import into Australian law important user-protective defences available
in US ll~ law;

4. Theanti-circumventionprovisions:Anti-circumvention provisionsimpose
banson devicesandprogramsthatmight enableusersto breach
technologicalprotectionsplacedby IP ownersto limit accessto works,or
infringement ofcopyrightin works. The AUSFTAwill requireAustraliato
departfrom its existing,carefullyconsideredbalancebetweenownerand
userrightsin relationto digital copyright. Australiawill berequiredto
adoptabannot only on distribution ofsuchdevices,butalso on useofsuch
devices:potentiallycatchingindividual consumers,andeventhose,I argue,
whodo notknow theyareinfringing copyrightowners’rights.

5. The exceptionsto the anti-circumvention provisions:Australianlaw
currentlyprovidesforcertainexceptionsto allow someusersto circumvent
technologicalprotectionsin circumstanceswhere,it hasbeenconsidered,an
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importantpublic interestrequiresthat thatbe allowed. TheAUSFTAwill
requireAustraliato giveup someofthose current exceptions,and will
severelylimit the future freedomof theAustralian Parliament to adopt
new exceptionsas requiredby changingtechnological,economicandsocial
circumstances. Most ludicrously, several of the specified exceptions, and
any future exceptionscreatedby theAustraliangovernment,will applyonly
to users, and not to the ban on distributingdevices. In other words,there
will be somepeopleleft with a defence,or exception,who may only be
able to use that exceptionif theyare sufficiently technologicallysavvy.

6. The ISP Liability provisions (Article 17.11.29):Theseprovisionsare
highly detailed, and will requireasubstantialre-writeof Australianlaw
relating to the liability of ISPs for copyright infringementoftheirusersand
subscribers. The provisionsare inappropriately detailed (over 2000words
and 4 pagesjust in themaintextofthetreaty)and technology-specific,
contrary to Australian policy in favour of technology neutrality in regulation
of digital copyright. Further, similar provisions in the United States have
been criticised widely as too easily abused. It is not clear that the detailed
nature of theseprovisionswill allow either(a) sufficient flexibility to meet
future technological developments,or (b) waysout to avoidabusesof the
takedown procedures.

2 The processby which the IP Chapter wasnegotiateddeparted
from the principles oftransparency and accountability

2.1 Negotiationsfor theAUSFTA bypassedestablishedprocessesofpublic
discussionandconsultationon IP law

At thesametimeastheAUSFTA negotiationswereoccurring,two majorreviews
of liP policy were occurring in Australia: the Digital Agenda Review, and the
ALRCGene Patenting Review.2

TheDigital AgendaReview3wasinstitutedin orderto analysetheimpactof the
considerablechangesmadeto digital copyrightlaw in 2000, andto undertake:

an examinationofwhethertheapproachtakenin theamendments
ensuresa reasonablebalancebetweenthecompetinginterestsofenabling
copyrightownersto protecttheircopyrightmaterialin digitalformwhilst“4
allowing reasonableaccessto suchmaterialby copyrightusers

2 Seetheinformationonthewebsiteof theALRC, at <www.alrc.gov.au>

Attorney-General(Cth), “News Release:Reviewof LeadingEdgeCopyrightReforms”, 1 April 2003,
availableat<http://www.ag.gov.au>(lastvisited3 April 2004)
~ TermsofReference,Digital AgendaReview
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The ALRCreview of GenePatentingandHumanHealthhasbeengoingfor some
time, and released a Discussion Paper in March 2004, which is a very
comprehensive, high qualitydocumentdealingwith theappropriatebalanceof
public and private interests in patent law, more generally but particularlyin
relationto biotechnology.

Theresultsofbothinquirieshavebeenpre-emptedbytheprovisionsoftheIP
ChapteroftheAUSFTA.5 Further,theAustraliangovernmentdid notundertake,
to myknowledge, any alternative assessment ofthecostsandbenefitsofthe
changes to IP law proposed in the AUSFTA. This is particularly striking in the
contextofcopyrighttermextension.6In September,2000, the Intellectual
Property and Competition Review Committee made the finding that:

“The Committeeis notconvincedthereis merit in proposalsto extendthe
termofcopyrightprotection,andrecommendsthatthecurrenttermnotbe
extended.

Wealso recommendthatno extensionofthecopyrighttermbe introduced
in futurewithoutaprior thoroughandindependentreviewoftheresulting
costsandbenefits.“7

In 2001 theAustraliangovernmentacceptedthisproposal,statingthatit had“no
plansto extendthegeneraltermfor works.” No suchreviewhasbeen
undertaken. The AUSFTA will requireAustraliato extendthecopyrightterm.

2.2 Theadverseconsequencesofby-passingpublic consultationandreviewin IP
law

Theconsequencesofpre-emptingexistingreviews,andnotconductingproper
cost-benefitanalysisof changesto IP law aspreviouslypromised,aretwofold.

First,democraticprocessesofconsultationandreviewhavebeeniguored.8 Both
theALRC andtheConsultantundertakingtheDigital AgendaReview(law firm
PhillipsFox)were specificallyrequestedbytheAustraliangovernmentto

Manyof the issuesraisedin theDigital AgendaReviewIssuesPaperhavebeen“dealtwith” in the
copyrightprovisionsof theAUSFTA, including,forexample,theanti-circumventionprovisions(Article
17.4.7),ISP liability for copyrightinfringement(Article 17.11.29andtherelevantSideLetter). In addition,
aspectsoftheALRC reviewwill berenderedredundantif theAUSFTA is ratifiedandimplemented.For
example,theALRC hasaskedwhethertheCommonwealthamendthePatentsAct to requirea patent
holderto transfer‘know-how’ relatingto thepatentedproductorprocessto theCrownwhen.theCro.wn
usesor acquiresa patentundertheAct: ALRC DiscussionPaper68, GenePatentingandHumanHealth,
Question26-1. Thiswouldbeprecludedby theAUSFTA: Provision17.9.7(b)(iii)
6 RequiredunderArticle 17.4.4oftheAUSFTA.
~ErgasCommittee,ReviewofintellectualpropertylegislationundertheCompetitionPrinciples
Agreement(September2000)

Thisis trueregardlessof whethertheactualprocessesof theDigital AgendaReview, of whichI have
beencritical, or theALRC GenePatentingReview,werethemselvesideally democratic.
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undertakewidespreadpublic consultationandto consultwith keystakeholders.9

A largenumberofinterestedpartiesdid expendconsiderabletime andeffort to
makesubmissionsand/orengagein consultationswith thesetwo reviews.10The
implicationsof anAUSFTA, andtheimplicationsofadoptingmoreUS-styleIP
law, couldandshouldhavebeenincludedin theTermsofReferenceforthese
inquiries, and thus more openly discussed.

Second,negotiatorsoftheII’ ChapteroftheFTA weredeprivedofvaluable
informationaboutthecostsandbenefitsof existingAustralianliP law, and the
costsandbenefitsof movingto amoreUS-stylemodelof IP law asenvisaged
undertheIP ChapteroftheAUSFTA.

It is abasicprincipleofgoodpolicy-makingthatit shouldbeginwith sound
economicsupportfor policy changes.Evidencein favourofchangesshouldbe
providedprior to changesbeing madeto law — not afterwards. In the negotiation
ofacomprehensivetradeagreement,trade-offswill bemade. It is critical that, if
the interests of Australia are to beservedby theoutcomeofsuchnegotiations,
negotiators must have as clear a picture as is possibleofthecoststo Australiaof
making concessions.

Becauseissuesspecificallyrelatingto theAUSFTA werenot dealtwith in thetwo
ongoingpublic reviews,in my view theAustraliannegotiatorsdid nothavea
clear idea of the value of maintaining the current balance of Australian IP law, or
the implications of moving to a US-style II’ law as required by the AUSFTA. In
short, the negotiators were not sufficiently informed as to the valueof what
they were trading with, or potentially trading away, in relation to IP law.

I therefore submit that the Australian Governmentoughtnot to havepre-empted,
and rendered effectively redundant, the major reviews of liP policy in copyright
law and patent law which were occurring at the time of thesenegotiations. I
submit that by doing so, the Australian Government has departed from principles
of sound policy-making, and its own commitment to an “open and transparent
treaty-making process”.1’

At the very least,theimplicationsoftheAUSFTA shouldhaveformedan integral
part of both the ALRCand the Digital Agenda Review, so that issues of the costs

~Attorney-GeneralandMinisterforHealthandAgeing, ‘Inquiiy into HumanGeneticPropertyIssues’,
NewsRelease,17 December2002;seealso in relationto the Copyrightreforms,theNewsReleaseofthe
Attorney-Generalwhich statesthat “[t]he operationof theamendmentswill becomparedagainsttheir
objectives.Key copyrightstakeholderswill beconsultedanda seriesofpublic forums will beheldto
encouragediscussionof online copyrightissuesin the community.”: Attorney-General,“Review of
LeadingEdgeCopyrightReforms”,NewsRelease,1 April 2003.
10 TheALRC DiscussionPaper,GenePatentingand HumanHealth,notesthatit received65 submissions,
andconductedface-to-faceconsultations(seeAppendix1). In relationto theDigital AgendaReview,
PhillipsFox receivedover70 submissions,andconducted2 public forums(in MelbourneandSydney)and
anonline consultation.
“ SeeCommonwealthof Australia,ReviewoftheTreaty-MakingProcess,August1999.
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andbenefitsofmovingto thekinds ofprovisionsfoundin Chapter17 ofthe
AUSFTAcouldbeopenlydiscussedby thefull rangeofinterestedparties.

Finally, I notethatwhile theConsultantprovidedtheirReportto theAustralian
Government in January,’2 that report has not yet been released for public
conunent. I submit that in assessing the economic,socialandculturaleffectsof
theproposedtreaty,andthefinancialcostsassociatedwith implementingand
complying with the termsofthetreaty,JSCOTshouldseekacopyofthe
Consultant’sReporton theDigital AgendaReview, andgrantanopportunityfor
interested parties to comment on thatReport.

It is worth noting that the concerns outlined abovearenot solvedby the
consultations listed byDFAT in the AUSFTANIA. While I cannotspeakfor all
consultations, I was present at one and did not find it a useful process.The
consultation was characterised by a serious information gap: copies of proposed
provisionswerenot suppliedto “consultees,”andwe were,in effect, requiredto
“guess”what might be importantto discuss,orrespondto questionsfromthe
negotiatorson hypotheticalissuesdeprivedofcontext. Suchone-sided
“discussions”arenotasubstitutefor thedialogueanddeeperconsiderationof
issuesthat canoccurin thecontextof apublic reviewsuchasthatoftheALRC.

3 The highly prescriptive nature of the IP Chapter will unduly
constrain Australian discretion to shapeappropriate IP laws for
Australian circumstances

3.1 Intellectualpropertylawis an importantinstrumentofgovernmenteconomic
andsocialpolicy, which shouldbeshapedby theAustralianParliamentfor
Australian circumstances

IP law embodiesabalancingof variouscompetinginterests:theneedforprivate
partiesto receiverewardsfor innovationmust,bebalancedagainstthepublicneed
for access to new works and new technologies.ThecraftingofAustralianIP law
necessarily involves an assessment of how these balancesoperatein anAustralian
context. This process is importantto ensuringasound economic policy for
Australia. The Australiangovernmenthaslongrecognisedthat “Australia’s
economicfuturewill beshaped,in part,by howwell it canmanageits intellectual
property assets.”13

12 Commentsof MatthewHall attheACIPA Conference:Copyright: Unluckyfor Some?February13,

2004.
13 TheHon.MarkVaile MP,MinisterforTrade,“Introduction: IntellectualProperty:A Vital Assetfor

Australia”,(DFAT, June2000)
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It hasbeenwidely recognisedthatthebalanceof interestsembodiedin II’ law can
and shouldvarybetweencountrieswith differenteconomicinterests.14Simply
following the policies ofAmerican,orEuropeanIPRsis notnecessary,noris it
desirable.’5 Furthermore, as economist Keith Maskus has pointed out, for
countriesto maximisetheirgainsfrom strongerIP rights, theirIP systemsmust
interactcoherentlywith othernationalpolicies.16

Further,if onethingis clearfrom thelastfewyears,it is that II? law mustadjustin
responseto changingtechnologicalcircumstances.It is crucialthat theAustralian
governmentretainsthefreedomto makethoseadjustmentsaccordingto theneeds F
of the Australian people. Much of that freedom will be lost under the II’ Chapter
of the AUSFTA.

3.2 ThehighlyprescriptivenatureoftheAustralia-USFTA will unduly limit the
AustralianParliament’sfreedomto shapeintellectualpropertylaw in thefuture

As theCoalitionLaw andJusticePolicystated,backin 1996:
“Australian laws, whetherrelating to humanrights or otherareas,should

first andforemostbemadebyAustralians,for Australians ... [W]hen
Australianlaws areto be changed,AustraliansandtheAustralian
political processshouldbe at thebeginningoftheprocess,notat the
end.~

The liP Chapter of the AUSFTAwill both:
(a) require extensive changesto existingAustralianIP law; and
(b) prevent the Australian Parliament from amending Australian IP law

to accommodate Australian interests in the future.

Becauseanychangesto IP law will involvetheAustralianParliament,if the
provisionsoftheAUSFTAwerestatedatagenerallevel, like thosein the
Australia-Singapore FTA, thenwe couldbeconfidentthat AustralianParliament
would have the power to ensure that implementation of the AUSFTA was shaped
to fit Australia’s owncircumstances. The negotiators of the Agreement have in
factclaimed’8thattheprovisionsallow for someflexibility: and,indeed,it is true
thatthereis somelanguagewhichcouldbeinterpretedby Australiain its
implementationof theAUSFTA in thefuture.

‘~ Keith E. Maskus,“Implications of RegionalandMultilateral Agreementsfor IntellectualProperty
Rights” (1997)20 The WorldEconomy681
15 Keith E. Maskus,“StrengtheningIntellectualPropertyRightsin Asia: Implicationsfor Australia”,46111

JosephFisherLecturein Commerce,UniversityofAdelaide,19 November1997,atpage16; seealso
JeromeH. Reichman,“IntellectualPropertyRightsandtheDisseminationof TechnicalKnowledge:’A Pro-
CompetitiveStrategyforCompliancewith theTRIPSAgreement”(1996,Geneva,UNCTAD)
16 KeithE. Maskus,“StrengtheningIntellectualPropertyRightsin Asia: ImplicationsforAustralia”, 46111
JosephFisherLectureinCommerce,Universityof Adelaide,19 November1997,atpage16
‘~ 1996CoalitionLaw andJusticePolicy, quotedin theSenateLegalandConstitutionalLegislation
Committee,Reporton theAdminisfrativeDecisions(EffectofInternationalInstruments)Bill 1997(1997).
~ Commentsof StephenFox, deliveredattheACJiPA Conference:Copyright: Unluckyfor Some?
February13,2004
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However, it wouldbenaYve to suggestthatAustraliawill havesignificant
flexibility in its interpretationoftheprovisionsoftheAUSFTA, fortwo reasons.

First, many, although by no means all of the obligationsin theliP Chapter are so
particularised, and the flexibility in thoseprovisionsso limited, that therealityis
that the AustralianParliamentwill havelittle room to movewithoutbreaching
internationalobligationsin its implementation of any provisions.

The B? Chapter consists of 29 close-typedpages,’9severalof whichcontain
exhaustivelists. For example,thereis an exhaustivelist of exceptionswhich
Australia mayprovide to the ban on circulatingdevicesthatallow usersto break
technological protection of copyright works.20 This means that, regardless of
what happensin thefuture, and regardless of any problems that arise in the
future in the operation of the copyright law, Australiawill notbeableto addan
exception to deal with that issuewithoutbreachingits agreementwith theUnited
States.

A particularly notable example of theparticularityoftheobligationsis Article
17.11.29, which deals with online service provider liability for copyright
infringement. This provisionis 1,288words in total, andextendsto 3½- 4 pages
in thecurrentlyavailableversionoftheAUSFTA. This provisionoperatesin
conjunctionwith asideletterdealingwith thesameissue,whichextendsto
another2 pagesandanother931 words. That’s atotalof(approximately)2219
words (approaching the length of a university undergraduate essay) and 6 pages
dealing solely with ISP liability for copyright infringement. Compare this to
the current Australian Act, whichif you countthetwo provisionsdealingwith the
issue,2’ extends to 252 wordsandhalf apage. It is notseriouslyarguablethat
thereis much“flexibility” in theAUSFTAprovision.

Second,thereis no reasonto be confidentthat any apparentflexibility in the
Agreementwill be fully availableto Australiain thefuture. Theindustry
representativeswhich advisetheUS TradeRepresentativehave,in theirreporton
theAUSFTA, alreadysignalledtheirwillingnessto encourageuseof thedispute
settlementprovisionsoftheAUSFTA shouldtheyseeAustraliaasnot
implementingits obligationsin goodfaith.22 Giventhat thesameindustrybodies
alreadycharacteriseAustralia’sdigital copyrightlawsasoneswhich“stray” from
“what industryandtheU.S. governmentconsideredto be full andcorrect

19 Somecomparisonsare apposite.TheII’ provisionsof theNorth AmericanFreeTradeAgreement,

concludedin 1992,are onlyapproximately2’/2 pageslong. TheIPprovisionsoftheUS-jordanFTA
(concluded2000) aremorelike 8 pagesplusanMOU.
20 Article 17.4.7(e)
21 ss36and39B. Evenif the repetitiveprovisionsinssl12E and101 areincluded,it jumpsto about589

words:still only aquarterthelength.
22 IndustryFunctionalAdvisoryCommitteeon IntellectualPropertyRightsfor TradePolicyMatters

(1IFAC-3), Reporton theUS.-AustraliaFree TradeAgreement(FTA): TheIntellectualProperty
Provisions,March 12,2004,atpages3-4
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implementation of the obligations” in international treaties, their view of “good
faith” implementation is not likely to be very generous, or flexible.23

4 The provisions of the IP Chapter do not strike the appropriate
balance

As alreadynoted,in orderto complywith theobligationsin theIP chapterofthe
AUSFTA, Australia will need to enact significant changes to B? law. These
changes will significantly “recalibrate” the existing balance of interests in both
copyright law and patent law, an issue which is explored in more detail later in
this submission. A very important question arises whether these changes are
appropriate to Australian circumstances, and appropriately balance the interests of
Australian B? users and owners (as well as the rights of foreign entities in
Australia). I submit that certain provisions of the B? chapter of the AUSFTAdo
not strike an appropriate balance of interests.

One important reason why the provisions do not strike an appropriate balance of
interests is that the Australia-US FTA seeks to introduce B?-protective US laws
but does not “hannonise” aspects of USlaw protective of the interests of
members of the public. The result of introducing these provisions in Australia
without making appropriate adjustments to strengthen users’ interests maybe to
skew B? law in Australia to be even more protective of B? owners than American
law.

In some important respects, Australian law currentlyprovidesmoreprotection to
B? owners than US B? law. In copyright law, the Australian standard of originality
is, following the decisionoftheFull FederalCourt in DesktopMarketingSystems
v TelstraCorporation,24lower than in theUnitedStates.In Australiait appears
that copyright protection will be granted on the basis of the expenditure of effort
alone; in the United States some degree of creativity will be required.25 This
means that collections of factual information which would not be protected by
copyright law in the United States (or which would have only limited protection)
areprotected by relatively strong copyright in Australia. The effect of adopting
the AUSFTAwithout addressing this difference would be to tip the balance too
far in favour of copyright owners, and in particular, in favour of the compilers of
collections of fact, at the expense of the interests of users.

Furthermore, the fair use defence to copyright infringement in the United States26

is more broadly stated than the ‘equivalent’ fair dealing defences to copyright
infringement in Australia. In Australia, to gain the benefit of the defence, the

23 Aboven22,atpage8
24 DesktopMarketingSystemsv Teistra Corporation(2002)119 FCR491 (“theWhite Pagesdecision”),
concemingTelstra’scopyrightin theWhitePagesandYellow Pages.
25 FeistPublications,Inc. v. RuralTelephoneServiceCompany,Inc. 499 US340 (1991)
26 17U.S.C.§107
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allegedinfringeris requiredto showthatthepurposeoftheirusefalls within one
of thoseenumeratedin theAustralianlegislation: criticism andreview,27research

29
and study,28 news reporting, orju ceedings.30 In the United States, adicial pro
non-exhaustive list of purposes is provided.3’ This has allowed UScourts to find
“fair use” for uses such as parody or other transformativeuse,32whereit is byno
meansclearthatan Australiancourtwould find a fair dealing,33andfor time-
shifting. There is currently no defence for time-shifting in Australian law: tt is
one of the great ironies (or rather, problems) of current Australian copyright law
that Australian citizens are aimost certainly infringing copyright without realising
it every time they record a TV show or movie to watch later.34 This is not the
case in many countries: including, most importantly, the United States, where
caselaw allows for “timeshifting”35 as well as shifting of works from one device
to another.36In 1998theCLRCrecommended“the expansionoffair dealingto an
open-ended model”.37 This approach has not, however, yet been adopted in
Australian law.

I submit that it is not appropriate to take on extensive obligations to enact further
laws protective of B? interests without a full analysis of how these provisions will
operate in the context of Australian law, which is — and under the AUSFTA
provisions, will remain — different from USlaw in certain key respects. Any
Australian government considering acceding to such a treaty should undertake to
review those areas of Australian B? law is stronger than that provided elsewhere in
the world, and undertake to redress that imbalance.

I will move now to comment directly on a number of particular provisions of the
AUSFTA. It should be noted, however, that I consider there are quite a number
of provisions which I amnotcommenting on here, which are problematic in an
Australian context. In particular, I amnot going to comment on copyright term
extension. Generally, I amgenerally opposed to such extension, considering it
contrary to Australian interests. It provides few benefits and will impose

27 CopyrightAct 1968 (0th)ss4l,103A
28 CopyrightAct 1968 (0th) ss4O,1030
29 CopyrightAct 1968(Cth) ss42,103B
30 CopyrightAct 1968 (0th) ss43,104

~‘ 17U.S.C.§107
32 CampbellvAcuff-RoseMusic,Inc 510US 569 (1994)(the“Pretty Woman” case);SuntrustBankv
HoughtonM~fflin Co 268 F.3d 1257(2001)(the“Wind DoneGone” case)
~ In therecentcaseregardingthetelevisionshowThePanel,TCNChannelNinePtyLtdv NetworkTen
PtyLtd (2002)118 FCR417,theFederalCourtupheldafair dealingdefencefor onlysomeof anumberof
satiricalusesoftelevisionfootage.
~ Attorney-General’sDepartment,A ShortGuideto Copyright, FAQs,Paragraph16.4, availableonline.
~ Homerecordingto watchlateris allowedin theUnitedStatesas aresultof theBetamaxdecision(Sony
Corp ofAmericav UniversalStudios,Inc464US417 (1984));exceptionsfor useby anaturalpersonfor
pnvateusearealso specificallyallowedunderArticle 5.2(b)oftheEuropeanUnionDirective on the
HarmonisationofCertainAspectsofCopyrightandRelatedRightsin theInformationSociety,Directive
2001/29/ECof 22 May2004 (OJL. 167/10,22.6.2001)
36 RecordingIndustryAssociationofAmericav DiamondMultimediaSys.,Inc(1999) 180 F.3d1072
~‘ CopyrightLaw ReviewCommittee,SimplificationoftheCopyrightAct 1968Part 1: Exceptionsto the
ExclusiveRightsofCopyrightOwners(September1998),Recommendations2.01 and2.02.
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considerablecostson Australianusers;a majorityofthebenefitsarelikely to go
to overseascopyrightowners. However,I haveno particularevidenceto submit
on this point, andwill notmakedetailedargumentshere. Thereareother
provisionswhich areproblematic,including thepatentprovisions,but theshort
timetablefor submissionspreventsmefrom commentinghereon thoseissues.

5 Particular problems will be causedby the “anti-circumvention”
provisions of theAUSFTA (Article 17.4.7)

p1

I submitthat Article 17.4.7will requiresignificantrewritingofAustralian
copyrightlaw anddoesnot strikeanappropriatebalancebetweentheinterestsof
usersandownersof copyright.

5.1 TheIP Chapteradoptsa ban on useofcircumventiondevices,requiring a
substantialchangein existingAustralian law

Article 17.4.7(a)of theAUSFTAwill requireAustraliato changeits law by
providingfor aban,notonly on distribution ofdevicesfor circumventing
technologicalprotectionmeasures,but alsouseof such devices.

This is a significantchangeto thecurrentposition:si 16A of theCopyrightAct
1968currentlybansonly actsof distributing circumventiondevices.Thedecision
not to proscribe actsof circumventionresultedfrom averyextensivereviewand
consultationprocesswhichoccurredoveranumberofyears.38 The legislative
provisionswhichresultedfrom thisprocessrepresented,accordingto the
Australiangovernment,anattemptto strikeanappropriatebalancebetweenthe
interestsofcopyrightownersandcopyright“users” andmembersofthepublic.
Thebasisforthatdecisionwasthefollowing view expressedbytheAustralian
government:

38 As SenatorAlstonputit in his
2

nd ReadingSpeech,“[i]n developingthelegislation, the governmenthas
givenall relevantinterestsextensiveopportunitiesto puttheir views andcommentontheproposed
reforms.Thebill representstheculminationof that exhaustiveconsultationprocess”:SenatorRichard
Alston, CopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)Bill (2000), SecondReadingSpeech,Hansard, 17 October
2000,page16592. Thisisborneoutby thefactsof this consultationprocess.TheDiscussionPaper
CopyrightRefonnandtheDigital Agendawasreleasedby theAttorney-General’sDepartmentin July
1997. TheGovernmentconducted13 face-to-faceconsultationsandreceived71 written responsestothis
DiscussionPaper,from a largevarietyof stakeholdersincludingcopyrightindustryassociations,copyright
collectingsocieties,educationalinstitutions,libraries,archives,carriers,broadcasters,ISPs,academicsand
others. Followingthis process,anexposuredraftof theCopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)Bill
1999 thatimplementedtheGovernment’sdecisionwasreleasedforpubliccommenton26 February1999.
Over80 submissionswerereceived,andnumerousmeetingsheldon thisdraft. TheCopyrightAmendment
(Digital Agenda)Bill 1999wasintroducedinto theHouseofRepresentativeson2 September1999 and
referredto theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs. That
Committeereceivedsome100 written submissionson theBill in additionto undertakinga numberof
public hearings.Following theCommittee’sreport,furtheramendmentsweremadeto the legislation
which waseventuallypassedin October,2000.
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“Thegovernmentbelievesthat themostsign~ficantthreat to copyright
owners’rights liesin preparatoryactsfor circumvention,suchas
manufacture,importation,makingavailableonline, andsaleofdevices,
rather than individual actsofcircumvention”39

Not only is themoveto abanon useundertheAUSFTAadeparturefrom stated
Australianpolicy, but it is not desirable.It is not goodpolicy to imposeever-
increasingobligationsunderthehighly technicalCopyrightActon individual
Australiancitizens. In doing so,werisk increasingthealreadyclear“disconnect”
betweenwhatthecopyrightlaw in factsays,andwhatpeoplethink thelaw should
be,andwhat theyshouldhaveto do to avoid liability. Consumersarevery
unlikely to believeit is reasonableto makethemliable if theyusea “region-free”
DVD player. Thatcould,however,betheeffect oftheAUSFTA.

5.2 Thebanrequiredby theIP Chapterwill catchevenconsumersandother
individualswhoareunawaretheyarecircumventing

Article 17.4.7(a)requiresAustraliato imposeliability on thosewho “knowingly,
or havingreasonablegroundsto know” circumventatechnologicalprotection
measure.

In otherwords,individual consumerswhouseadevicewhichtheydo not
subjectivelyrealisecircumventsaTPM mayincurliability for abreachofthe
CopyrightAct.40 Manyconsumersdo not understandhowthetechnologythey
useworks. By requiringan objectivestandardofknowledge.ratherthana
subjectivestandardthat only imposesliability wheretheconsumerknew what
theyweredoing, theAUSFTA wouldputAustralianconsumersatunnecessary
andundesirablerisk ofbreakingthelaw. It is worthnotingthat atleastone other
FreeTradeAgreementnegotiatedby theUnitedStateshasasubjectivestandard
ofknowledge.4’

Article 17.4.7(a)will alsorenderthosewho distributedevicesliable, evenif they
did not subjectivelyrealisethat thedevicesorprogramstheyaredistributingmay
beusedfor circumvention.Thereis no requirementofknowledgein therelevant
provision. Again,this is adeparturefrom existingAustralianlaw, which requires

~ SubmissionsoftheAttorney-General’sDepartmentandDepartmentof Communicationsto the Houseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeonLegalandConstitutionalAffairs ontheDigital AgendaAct,
quotedin StandingCommitteeReport,AdvisoryReporton the CopyrightAmendment(Digital Agenda)Bill
1999,Chapter4, page66,paragraph4.38.
40 I notethat theUSmotionpictureindustrytakestheview that playbackofa non~region1 DVD. ona
multiregionDVD playeris aviolationof theCopyrightAct, evenwherethepersonwho put theDVD in
haskno knowledgethattheyhaveallegedlycircumventedaTPM: seeGwenHinze, “Getting theBalance
Right:SevenLessonsfroma Comparisonofthe TechnologicalProtectionMeasureProvisionsoftheFTAA,
theDMCA, and theUS-SingaporeandUS-ChileFree TradeAgreements‘ availableat
<http://www.eff.org/IP/FTAA/tpmimplementatiOn.php>
41 FreeTradeAgreementbetweentheUnited StatesandChile, Article 17.7.5(a),whichprovidesliability
only wherea personknowinglycircumventsanyeffectivetechnologicalmeasure.
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that, for thereto be infringement,thepersoncirculatingthedevice“knew, or
oughtreasonablyto haveknown,that thedeviceorservicewouldbeusedto
circumvent” theTPM.42

Giventhatcircumventiondevicescanincludeall sortsof computerprograms,as
well asphysicaldevicesusedformanypurposes,makingpeopleliable in the
absenceofsubjectiveknowledgeof theirbreachis notappropriate.

5.3 Thedefinition of “technologicalmeasure”underArticle 17.4.7(b)
“circumvents” apendingappealfromtheFull FederalCourtandwill
undermineAustralia’sdecisionto allowparallel importingofmusic, computer
games,andenhancedCDs.

Article 17.4.7(b) requires Australia to adopt a definition of technological measure
as a device (etc) whichcontrolsaccessto a protected work, or protects any
copyright.

This effectivelysettles,bymandatein treaty,ratherthanmandateof the
AustralianParliament,a long-standingdebateaboutwhetherthe law should
protect only those technological measures (or TPMs) which actually prevent
copyright infringement, or whether access controls put in placeby copyright
owners should also be protected.43 The concern expressed by many in this debate
was that provisionsrelatingto TPMs shouldbe clearly,unequivocallytied to
copyright infringement, and that mere access controls — whichpreventactionsby
users which do not infringe copyright — should not be banned.

This question is a point of differencebetweenthejudgmentsof theFederalCourt
and Full Federal Court in the SonyvStevenslitigation: litigation which, I
understand, is currently on appeal to the High Court. In other words, the
AUSFTAhas, it appears, pre-empted any decision of the High Court in that case.

Even more importantly, the provision has the potential to entrench — indeed,
legally protect — anti-competitiveandmarketsegmentationpracticesof copyright
owners,andundermineAustralia’spoliciesin favourofcompetitionin thesupply
of legitimatecopyrightworks,asimplementedthroughAustralia’sparallel
importationlaws: to thedetrimentofAustralianconsumers.

Sometechnologicaldevicesthat areusedto controlaccessto copyrightworksare
alsousedto implementmarketsegmentationpoliciesof copyrightowners. In
relationto DVDs, for example,regioncoding, enforcedvia technologicalaccess
controls,dividestheglobalDVD marketinto six technicallydistinctmarkets,

42 CopyrightAct 1968 (Cth) sll6A(1)(c)

“~ Thisissuewasthesubjectof considerabledebatebeforetheHouseof RepresentativesStanding
Committeewhich consideredtheDigital AgendaBill backin 1999; it hasalsobeena subjectof debatein
therecentDigital AgendaReview.
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roughly but not completely on the basis of physical divisions. Australia and New
Zealand occupy region 4. North America is region 1. As a result of this
partitioning, Australians who buy DVDsfrom retailers in the US(region 1) or
Britain (region 2), cannot watch the films in Australia - unless they buy DVD
players that are compatible with region 1 or region 2. A similar system has been
used in relation to Sony Playstation consoles. As Henry Ergas has noted, the
regional coding system acts as a potentially substantial barrier to trade. This might
benefit producers, but it would be at great detriment to consumers.~

The Australian government since 1998 has enacted several laws to allow parallel
importation of some copyright items: that is, the importation of legitimately
producedcopies(copies madewith the consent of the copyright owner) in other
countries. If parallel importation is not allowed, the copyright owner can be the
only supplier of a good in the market, leading to higher prices for consumers. The
Australian government has allowed parallel importation on the basis that this
would benefit Australian consumers by reducing prices and increasing availability
of copyright material.45 This position has been strongly supported by the
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC).

In accordance with Australia’s strongly adopted policy in favour of parallel
importation, it is important that Australia retains the freedom to decide whether
region-coding is undesirably undermining competition, and take appropriate

46
action to ensure genuine competition. Australia may, in the future, depending
on any harm arising from region-coding, need to amend the definition of a TPM
or introduce an appropriate exception to the legal protection accorded to TPMs.

The AUSFTAwill prevent Australia from taking any such action, even if region-
coding proves to be very harmful to the interests of Australian consumers. The
AUSFTAwill lock Australia in to a system where we must prohibit
circumvention of access controls — which will, it seems, include region-coding
mechanisms. This completely undermines the stated aims of the Australian
government in allowing parallel importation: that competition in the provision of
legitimate copies of copyright works is a boon to Australian consumers. It should
be noted that there is no way, under the exceptions provisions of the AUSFTA
(Article 17.4.7(e)) that the Australian government could introduce an exception to
allow parallel importing or ameliorate the anti-competitive effects of such region
coding.

“ HenryErgas,Desfroy theDVD Divide, BRW OutfrontOpinion, January17, 2002.
‘~ ExplanatoryMemorandumto theParallelImportationBill 2001 (Cth)
46 WhethersuchaccesscontrolsareTPMshasbeenconsideredin thecaseofSonyvStevens.TheACCC

intervenedin thecaseowingto their concemaboutthe anti-competitiveeffectsofsuchaccesscontrols.
JusticeSackvilleatfirst instanceheldthatsuchaccesscontrolswerenotTPMs,becausethey didnot
operatetopreventcopyrightinfringementby anyphysicalmeans. Thisapproachwas overturnedby the
Full FederalCourt. Forthemoment,the interpretationofthe Full FederalCourtcoversaccesscontrols—

butthe caseis currentlyon appealto theHigh CourtofAustralia.
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6 Particular problems will be causedby the exceptionsto the anti-
circumvention provisions setout in 17.4.7(e)and (f)

6.1 Article 17.4.7(e)createsa verynarrow, unhelpful list ofexceptionsto theanti-
circumventionprovisionswhich will require a substantialre-write ofAustrallan
law

As noted above, Australian law currently bans only distributingcircumvention
devices. As a result, persons or companies circumventing TPMsdo not require
their own defences. Certain exceptions are provided to the ban on distribution in
order to ensure that certain qualified persons who have a right or defence under
copyright law to access copyright works are allowed to do so.

This whole system, adopted by the Australian Parliament in 2000 after extensive
consultation, will have to be overturned if the AUSFTAis implemented.

In essence, the exceptions to the bans on using and distributing circumvention
devices in the AUSFTAwork as follows:

• In relation to the banon useof circumvention devices:
o There are 7 specified exceptions which Australia may adopt, for

such purposes as security testing, encryption research, and for the
creation of interoperable computer programs;

o Australia may, in the future, create new exceptions, but only
subject to the limitations set out in Article 17.4.7(e)(viii), which
requires a “credible demonstration” of “actual or likely adverse
impact”, and a quadriennial review of such exceptions.

• In relation to the ban on distribution ofcircumvention devices:
o There is a shorter list of specified exceptions (ie, some of the

exceptions in Article 17.4.7(e) apply only to use); and
o Australia is not allowed to createnew exceptionsunder the

quadriennial process set out in Article 1 7.4.7(e)(viii).

Several consequences of this system should be noted.

First, the list of specified exceptions models that in the Digital Millennium
CopyrightAct 1998 in the United States. There have been numerous
controversial issues that have arisen in relation to the abuse of the anti-
circumvention provisions. These include threats of suit issued to computer
science researchers and anti-competitive conduct. In the US, the DMCAhas been
used to hinder efforts of legitimate competitors to create interoperable products.
For example, Vivendi-Universal’s Blizzard Video GameDivision invoked the
DMCAto intimidate the developers of software products derived from reverse
engineering. Sony has used the DMCAto threaten hobbyists who created
competing software for Sony’s Aibo robot dog. And Lexmark, a large printer
vendor, employed the DMCAto prevent other companies from offering printer
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cartridgesfor Lexmarkprinters.47Thereis no reasonto thinkAustraliawill be
immunefrom suchattemptsto useourownanti-circumventionprovisions.

Second,thereis no provisionfor an exceptionwhich wouldallow circumvention
to avoid anti-competitive conduct on thepartof copyrightowners. I have
discussed in Part 5.3 above the potential for anti-competitive or market
segmentation behaviour by copyright owners; behaviour which has been criticised
by the ACCC.

Third, in some cases, there is an exception for the user, but no exception which
will allow someone else to supply them with the necessary device to implement
their exception. This is a nonsense, if it means that an individual will only be able
to use the defence if they are technologically savvy. For example, under Article
17.4.7(v), users may protect their privacy: they may circumvent TPMsto prevent
their equipment collecting or disseminating personal information. But there is no
exception under Article 17.4.7(e) and (f) to allow any party to supply
circumvention devices to users for that purpose. Only technologically savvy
users, it appears, can protect their privacy.

Fourth, exceptions which currently provide some protection for Australian
libraries will have to be removed. At present, under Australian law, Australian
libraries maycircumvent TPMsfor a number of purposes, including providing
copies of works to clients of the library. The only “library” exception under the
AUSFTAis Article 17.4.7(e)(vii), which allows accessby a library, “for the sole
purpose of making acquisition decisions”. Notably, too, this is another exception
which does not extend to the distribution of circumvention devices — meaning,
once more, that it appears the library will have to find a way to circumvent itself,
rather than being provided with the necessary device by a commercial provider.

Finally, Australia will be required to implement a quadrennial review process.
This is addressed further below.

6.2 Article 17.4.7(e)(viii) : theQuadrennialReviewprocess:a costlyprocessfor
Australia to adopt

TheAUSFTA allowsAustraliato createnewexceptionsto theanti-circumvention
provisionsbeyondthosespecificallylisted only if an“actualor likely adverse
impact” is “crediblydemonstrated”in “a legislativeoradministrativereviewor
proceeding”,whichmustbeheldat leastonceeveryfouryears.

Thefirst, mostfundamentalproblemwith this process,asrequiredby the
AUSETA, is thatit will only beableto createexceptionsfor users:it will not
be able to create exceptionsfor thosewho might supply the necessarymeans

~ Theseexamplesareexploredin furtherdetail ina documentby theElectronicFrontierFoundation,
“UnintendedConsequences:FiveYearsundertheDMCA” (September24, 2003).
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to give effectto thoseexceptions.This is, quite simply,an illogical and
indefensiblelimitation, sinceit rendersany exceptionlikely to becloseto useless
exceptfor competentcomputerprogrammers— ienot themajorityofconsumers
andmembersoftheAustralianpublic.

Furthermore,thereareproceduralproblemswith suchaprocess.Theprovisionis
is modelledon theprocessesusedin theUnitedStates,wherereviewsunderthe
DMCA areheldby theRegisterof Copyrightsevery3 years.48How this process
maywork inpracticemaybe assessedby looking attheexperienceof theUnited
States,whichhasnowhad2 suchreviews.

TheUnitedStatesprocesshasbeenheavily criticised. Thefollowing problems
havebeenexperienced:

• Consumersfind theprocessinaccessiblewithoutlegal representation,
owing to its complexityandtheburdensofproofapplied;

• Theprocessis costlyandtime-consuming:this effectis mostlikely to
impacton thenonprofit sector,who arelikely to be thosemostin needof
exceptionsto stringentcopyrightlawsandcopyrightprotection;

• A highburdenofproofhasbeenapplied,whichhasmadeit extremely
difficult to obtainanexception:this in an areawhereit is notoriouslyhard
to provideactualevidenceofharmarisingfrom copyright. Historically,
copyrightownershaveconstantlycomplainedofthedifficulties ofproving
damageresultingfrom infringements,andhavebeengivenprocedural
advantagesto mitigatethatdifficulty. Usersarelikely to experience,
underthequadrennialreviewprocess,asmanyproblems(if notmore),
andyet thereferenceto “credible” demonstrationof adverseeffect
suggestsahighburden;

• Thevastcostsof theprocedurearelikely to outweighits meagrebenefits:
thiscanbe demonstratedbytheUS experience.In the2000rulemaking,
235 initial commentswerereceived,and129 replycomments.34
witnessesrepresenting50 groupstestifiedat 5 daysofhearings,and28
post-hearingcommentsweresubsequentlyfiled. Two exemptionswere
ultimatelygranted. In the2003rulemaking,51 initial comments
requestingexemptionswerefiled, and337 replycommentswerefiled,of
which254 wereby consumersin supportof aconsumerexemptionrequest
filed by two public interestnon-profitorganisations(theElectronic
FrontierFoundationandPublicKnowledge). 44 witnessesrepresenting60
groupstestifiedat6 daysofhearing,and24 post-hearingcommentswere
laterfiled. Fourlimited exemptionswereultimatelygranted.

It shouldalsobenotedthat in thepastin Australia,processesfor reviewof

48 17 U.S.C.§1201(a)(1)(C)
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digital copyright issues have elicited similar levels of comments and
engagement by the policy community.49

Participationin suchprocessesis in theUnitedStatesextremelycostlyin
particularfornon-profitorganisations,andindividual consumerswhomay
experienceparticularissues,aswell aslibrariesandotherbodieswith important
public interest roles.

It may be the case that some of the worst problems experienced in the USprocess
can be avoided in Australia. However, even if some of the issues can be
overcome, two fundamental problems will inevitably remain:

• The process will be expensive, and difficult for Australian consumers who
are affected by TPMs, and

• As the AUSFTAis drafted, only exceptions to usemay be provided. This
means that, even if the Australian Parliament decided that a new exception
should be created, it could not ensure that circumvention devices could be
provided.

7 Particular problems will be causedby the ISP liability procedure
(Article 17.11.29)

Article 17.11.29 of the AUSFTAsets out a framework regulating the liability of
Internet Service Providers for copyright infringement by their end-users. I have
noted in Part 3.2 above the very extensive detail in this particular provisions
relating to ISP liability. The level of detail is, in itself, very concerning, and
allows little flexibility in implementation. They constitute a substantial re-write
of existing Australian law.

It is, perhaps, arguable that more certainty in the area of ISP liability is a good
idea, although I do not speak as a stakeholder in this issue and so would defer to
the Internet Industry on whether existing Australian law is too uncertain.
However, there is a gulf between “uncertainty” in the Australian provisions, and
over-determination under the provisions of the AUSFTA.

The provisions are apparently modelled on those in the United States Digital
Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA). While the harmonisation with USlaw will
benefit USrightsholders who will be able to use a familiar set of laws and
procedures, certain problems exist with these provisions in an Australian context.
Briefly, these problems are outlined below.

“~ Seetheprocessof consultationontheDigital Agendareview,outlinedaboven38
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7.1 Theseprovisionsdo not reflectISP liability under existingAustralian law

Secondaryliability for copyrightinfringementin Australianlaw is basedon a
different jurisprudential basis from that in the United States: an intermediary’s
“authorization” of direct copyright infringement. It is not at all clear therefore
how these new provisions “fit” with existing notions in Australian law which rest
on a different foundation.

7.2 Theprovisionsare technology-specific,contrary to Australian digital copyright
policy

The policy of the Digital Agendalegislationin Australiawas that copyright
legislationshouldbetechnologyneutral. TheprovisionsoftheAUSFTA are
highly technologyspecific. In theUnitedStates,thetechnology-specificityof the
DMCAhas been criticised as leading to problems when the principles are applied
to new technologies, such as peer-to-peer filesharing. For instance, in the United
States, ISP Pacific Bell Internet Services has brought a lawsuit against the
enforcement agent of the Recording Industry Association of America,
MediaForce, which sent the ISP over 16,700 arguably invalid takedown notices,
requesting it to “remove” material which the ISP’ s subscribers had allegedly
downloaded onto their personal computers.50Given the rapidpaceof
technological development, it is manifestly not good treaty-making policy to have
technology-specific provisions set at the level of international obligations,
hampering the Parliament’s ability to make adjustments in light of technological
development.

7.3 Theprovisionshaveimposedsignificant costson ISPsin the UnitedStates

The Side Letter on ISP liability sets out a procedure for copyright owners to give
notice to an ISP requesting it to remove or block access to identified allegedly
infringing materialresidingon theISP’snetworkorsystem. In theUnitedStates,
I understand that tens of thousands of such notices have been sent to ISPs (as
theseprocedurescanbe andareautomated),requiringtheexpenditureof
considerableresourcesby ISPson processingthenotices.UnfortunatelyI do not
havespecificfiguresfor thesecosts,but it is notablethat theapparentmisuseof
takedown notices recently led a US Congressman to call for a Congressional
investigationinto thepractice.5’

Onceagain,it maywell bethatimplementationin Australiawill avoidsomeof
theseissues;howeverit is atleastpossiblethat suchcostswill alsobe imposedon

50 Pae~ficBell InternetServicesvRecordingIndustryAssociationofAmerica,Inc etal (US District Court,
NorthernDistrict of Califomia, SanFranciscoDivision, CaseNo. C03-3560Si)
~‘ Letterfrom Rep.DennisKucinichto HouseJudiciaryCommittee,21 November2003,requestingan
investigationof abuseof 17 USC §512notices:<http://www.house.gov/kucinich/i55ue5/Jud-Cfllte
Invstgn.pdf~
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Australian ISPs; the likely costs have not been investigated prior to agreeing to
this system.

8 Conclusion

As noted at the outset, it has not been possible to address all of the issues relating
to the AUSFTA. I hope that the examples that are considered in detail in this
submission, as well as other submissions made to JSCOT, will alert JSCOTto the
problems presented by this chapter for Australian policy-making in the future.

It should be noted that the Chapter is “not all bad”. But the problems seriously
outweigh the advantages.

More generally, I appreciate that compromises in IP may well have been
necessary to get an agreement. Even accepting this point, I remain concerned that
the Australian negotiators were not fully, properly informed as to all the costs and
benefits of what they were trading away, because of the process which was
adopted, and that public law reviews and law reforms with a high level of
involvement from the Australian lIP policy community were significantly pre-
empted.

I thank the Committee for the opportunity to make this submission, and ammore
than happy to answer any questions arising from the arguments set out above.

fr4
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